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Our third round of League fixtures took place at
Cheam Park Farm on Friday 2nd February. We
had two matches. Although they lost both
matches the team showed great resilience. They
came from 6-1 behind in the first match to pull it
back to a very exciting 6-6, only for Cheam Park
Farm to score a try in extra time! The second
match ended 11-4 to a very strong Cheam
Common but the team should be praised for
their hardworking attitude and good teamwork.

FOOTBALL
On Tuesday 6th February we took part in the Premier League Primary Stars Tournament. This was
organised by Crystal Palace and was held at Carshalton Boys. We played five matches, drawing three 0-0
and losing two 1-0. Great credit goes to all the boys who took part as they were all year 5. They played
really well with a fantastic attitude. They only let in two goals over five matches and were playing against
mainly year 6 children!

PANATHLON
On Wednesday 7th February ten children from year 6
took part in the first borough Panathlon
Tournament at Carshalton Boys. This was a fantastic
event where the children took part in different
challenges including Boccia, Curling, Table Cricket,
Football Dribbling, Parachute Popcorn, Precision
Beanbag and Basketball. Eight schools took part and
had great fun. Our children did extremely well and
came in 2nd place winning silver medals.
This also qualified them to take part in the West
London Finals which were held in Ealing on Tuesday 27th February.
This was another brilliant event with eight schools from across London taking part. The children did
exceptionally well and had great fun. This time they won Gold medals and will now be taking part in the
Finals at the London Youth Games in the summer!

NETBALL
We played Abbey Primary on Wednesday 7th February. Abbey had a very strong A team and despite a
great effort from the girls we lost 5-1. The B team had a fantastic match and won 4-0. A special mention
should go to both Molly Cadle and Lauryn Coppin who played amazingly as Goal Defence and Goal
Shooter.
Several matches at the end of the month were all unfortunately cancelled due to the bad weather &
snow! Hopefully these will all be rearranged in future months.

